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JEAN SHEPHERD, W OR disc jockey and originator of the 
"Night People," w ill appear at the Gym this Saturday as the 
guest star for "W eekend On a  Dollar."

Board of Directors Plan 
Gala 'Dollar Weekend'

by Ed Clerk
Weekend On a Dollar, spon

sored by the Alumni Hall Board 
o f Directors, will be highlited by 
the appearance o f Jean Shep
herd on Saturday afternoon,
April 25, from 3 to 5 p.m. atthe 
Gym.

The weekend will begin with 
the showing of “A Solid Gold 
Cadillac" in 11101, tomorrow 
night at 8 p.m. On Saturday 
afternoon Jean Shepherd will 
appear at the Gym. Shepherd 
worked in radio at such diverse 
outlets as WLW, WSAI, and 
WCKY in Cincinnati, KYW in 
Phiadellphia and WOR in New 
York, where he currently holds 
forth with two weekly pro
grams on Saturday mornings 
and Sunday Nights.

Shepherd has a g ift .fo r  unin- 
teruppted monologue. Behind a 
clever facade of humor, he of
fers sharp biting criticism of 
today’s world and 20th Century 
Man. A typical show may run 
from reminiscences of his child
hood experiences as a member 
o f the “Horlick Trail-Blazers” 
to more serious discussions on 
music, ethics o f the future of 
ketchup in American life.

His listeners associate them
selves with the Night People 
which came from one of his 
philosophical monologs concern
ing Night People and how they 
were different from Day People.

Shepherd has appeared on
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New Policies j Arts Festival Debuts Sunday 
Established
For Absences! According to student co-chairmen Mickey Etter and Ian

Excuses from the Health Cen- Summer^’ *** Purpose of the Festival is to stimulate student and

University students will promote their premier week-long 
Arts Festival, beginning Sunday, April 26. and ending on Parents’ 
Day, May 3.

ter will be harder to get in the community interest in liberal arts and in the program offered at 
future according to_ Dr. Alfred | the University.

The idea for the festival evolved when members of the 
Helicon editorial board discussed the advantages of bringing cul
tural arts to the attention of the public. Mrs Edith Thor, editor 
initiated definite plans and obtained approval from the administra
tion.

such television shows as “Night, 
beat’’, “Tonight” and “The 
Kraft Television Theatre” . His 
writings have been published in 
"The Village Voice” and maga
zines ranging from Mad to the 
national "Slicks” . His experience 
and insight make him one of 
today's most fascinating and re
freshing conversationalists.

In addition to Shepherd the 
University Sextet will provide 
musical entertainment on Sat
urday afternoon.

On Saturday night from 9 p.m. 
to 12 midnight, Alumni Hall 
will be the site of a Latin-Ameri- 
can Dance featuring Louis Ciae- 
cia and his band. This is the 
Board’s first attempt at spon
soring such a dance.

On Sunday afternoon a mod
ern Jazz group, from Yale Uni
versity wul give a concert, an 
evening meal will b e 1 served at 
Alumni Hall.

Tickets for the weekend, cost 
$1.00 and are on sale at the 
Student Activities Office in Al
umni Hall. This ticket entitles 
the student to attend all o f the 
weekend activities including the 
meal on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Marion Hotchkiss, advi
sor to the Board stated that, 
“ the Board has done a great 
deal of work in setting up the 
weekend and I hope that there 
will be a maximum participa
tion on the part of the student 
body.”

Vandals Break in 'Alumni'
Vandals broke into Alumni 

Hall last week and attempted to 
rob the safe belonging to the 
Mealtime Foods, Inc., operators 
o f the student cafeteria.

According to Clifford Green, 
manager for Mealtime Foods, he 
discovered the attempted rob
bery last Thursday morning 
when he opened the rear office, 
in which the safe is locked.

Evidence was left that the 
burglars had climbed up a rear 
shed and forced outskle grill 
work away from the WVidow of 
the office in which the safe is 
located to gain entry. Green said 
that matches were stretorn over 
the floor near the safe and were

probably used to light the dial 
of the combination lock on th 
safe. They were apparently 
frightened off by movement up
stairs in Alumni Hall.

Green said that he leaves the 
dial set at a certain number 
each night. When he entered his 
office the number was not set 
properly, thus making him 
aware that entrance had been 
gained.

The break-in must have been 
in the early hours of Thurs
day morning, since the last em
ployee does not leave the prem
ises until after midnight.

The case is now under investi
gation by the Bridgeport Police.

Wolff, director of Student P e r 
sonnel.

At a meeting held on April 
14 in Dr. W olffs  office, with 
Mrs. Sylvia R. Riley, Universi
ty Nurse and members of the 
faculty and house counselors | 
present, the misuse of medical | 
excuses was discussed.

Some professors feel that the I 
students» are getting excuses al- ! 
though the actual reason for j 
missing the class is not medi- j 
cal.

It was therefore decided that j 
it has been too easy for stu- 
dents to get an excuse from the! 
health center, because of the I 
University policy to always b e -! 
lieve the student. From now on j 
they will be to harder to get and < 
they will no longer be known j 
as excuses, but, explanation of i 
absense, and the professor w ill! 
have the right to determine 
whether he wishes to call it 
an excused absence or a cut.

Dorm students must report to 
the health center on the day of j 
their illness or they must con -! 
tact their house counselor who 
will then verify it to the health 
center.

Off campus students must re
port the first day back after 
their illness and should bring a 
doctor’s excuse with them.

According to the University 
policy, students acutely ill should 
not go to classes where there is 
the threat of spreading the dis
ease. but should report to the 
health center. They should be 
cooperative, in following the 
rules and decisions of the doc
tors and nurses, Dr. W olff said.

In the past semester there 
were about 1300 excuses given 
to students of which one third 
were for colds and one fourth 
for minor accidents. These acci
dents, according to Mrs. Riley, 
cons^pd of sprains, small frac
tures^  stubbed toes, fingers 
smasMd ha doors. Gym accidents 
and f&ssroom accidents, usual
ly oqrifring in the chemistry lab. 
orgtofy.
- 4 - ------------------ ------------------------

Spanish Club Chooses 
Ijlew Executive Body

It a recent meeting o f the 
sh Club, new officers were

s ï
s Voted to the ‘Dost of nres’dent, 
be Restuccia, Dorothy Dewhirst, 
“ e-president, Frank Fom i sec- 

Miekey Donahue treasur
er? and Vito Rallo was elected 
toil the post of publici ty mana
ger.

May 16, the Spanish Club will 
travel to Clinton. Conn, to ob
serve the club’s “Spanish Cul
ture Day". . . All members of 
the club will be present at the 
next meeting to be held April 
29 to discuss, final plans for 
the trip. Any student wno wishes 
to take part in “Culture Day” 

I may do so by contacting Rallo.

h
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"I  was playing football in the 
liCTHf  and got my end zone 
spanked!”

Policy Defined for Holiday 'Cuts'
Dr. Alfred W olff, director 

of Student Personnel, recently 
announced that he has asked 
instructors to tolerate absences 
fluring religious holidays and to 
try not to give tests on' these 
days if at all possible.

Dr. W olff was prompted to 
make this statement because 
o f the current Jewish holiday 
today, Passover. Jewish stu
dents will observe this holiday 
today, tomorrow and April 28 
and 29.

The director o f Student Per

sonnel reminded instructors in 
a recent memo th at' these are 
not excused cuts, because no 
“cut system” exists at the Uni
versity. However students may 
be absent for these holidays or 
for illness or other important 
reasons, but he warned that Jf 
a student has taken too iqasy 
cuts, holiday' or no holiday m g 
instructor may at his discretion 
debar the student 

Students who must be absent 
should make their requests di
rectly to the faculty member 
involved . '

April 26 2 -4  p. m.

April 27 8:00 p. m.

April 28 8:45 p. m.

April 29 1-3  p. m.

April 30 8:45 p. m.

May 2 8:30 p. m.

May 3 (Parents’ Day)
12-1 p. m. 
1:30 p. m.

Formal opening in Lincoln 
Room, Carlson Library; dis
tribution o f the Helicon, an
nouncement o f  prize poetry 
and prose works, at exhibits.
Film of Sophocles’ “ Oedipus 
Rex”  at Drama Center and 
lecture by Leonard Kipnus.
Lecture by Dr. Samuel Squires 
on “The Meaning o f the Whole 
in its Relationship to Art.” in 
T-iOI.
Lecture by Dr. Justus Van 
der Kroef on “ Existentialism 
and the American Experience" 
in the Drama Center.
Lecture by Prof. George Stan
ley on “Symbolic Logic”  in 
T-101.
Two dramatic presentations in 
Actors in Search o f a Style/’ 
by Albert Dickason. French 
selections from Moliere and 
Corneille to follow.
All day visitations on campus.
Luncheon in Gymnasium.
Simultaneous performances o f 
French plays in Music Hall; 
“Seven Actors,”  Drama Cen
ter; A  Cappella Choir con
cert, Alumni Hail.

2:30 p. m.

3:30 p. m.

exhibitions inGymnastic 
Gymnasium.
Reruns o f  two plays, concert, 
end gymnastic exhibitions in 
the same places.

Tedesco Honored at Dinner

SPEAKING AC. THE annual Sociology Colloquium «ttnw—• 
foot week. Bridgeport's Mayor. Sqptuol Tedesco, who received 
a Gold Key award from Pi Gammd’Mu said That the city con
siders the University an important asset, «4 frrrtWf stated 
that ho is favorably disposed to any pi«—  that will eosddf) the 
University to continue its growth and progress. Also receiving 
a  Gold Key award was the Vary Rev. Joseph G . Simko. pastor 
of S t John the Baptist Carpatho Russum-Churc^. Keynote 

- speaker at the banquet was Dr. Roman ffolyn  <
Y . president al the University's Parents' Council. Seated 

next to die mayor ate (L-Rk V k i P rejf Henry W . Littlefield, 
Dean Clarence D. Ropp, Roman Vfoqp*. Mrs. Yiolyn. Deo 
Eaton y . WV Read and Rev. Simko. t:

Deem
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MEDICAL EXCUSES
When the news reached oUr office about the tightening up 

of rules concerning the issuance of medical slips for class absentees, 
we were seized with dismay and indignation. This was our im 
mediate reaction however, for after more thoughtful consideration 
we have come to the opinion that the, administration thorough
ly justified in making their decision.

At a meeting recently held in Dr. W olffs  office attended toy 
Mrs. Sylvia R. Riley, University Nurse, members of the faculty and 
house counselors, it was revealed that there were about 1300 stu
dents who had received medical excuses for class absences during 
the past semester. The majority o f  these excuses were given for 
minor cuts and ‘running noses.’

Now who’s kidding who? After till, we are supposed to be 
“mature” students, so when members of the faculty started be
coming a little annoyed at these “lame” excuses being presented 
to them daily, and started to complain, action was sure to be taken.

Perhaps a question should be raised as to the merit o f the 
cut system at the University which, in any case, is not or has never 
been too strictly or harshly enforced. Leastways, we are supposed 
to be limited to three absences. Unfortunately there have been too 
many among us who have taken excessive cuts, and have continu
ally hidden behind the little blue slip so graciously issued by Nurse 
Riley at the Health Center. So, now the regulations have been 
tightened up and from where we are sitting the students have no 
gripe.

In fact, we might even say that the new regulations are still 
pretty lenient. According to the new decree sent down from Dr. 
Wolff's office, medical excuses may still be obtained, and it will

Vox poetiti
Sybil Takes Dim View 
Of Ideal Universities
To the Editor:

I hope everybody on campus 
had a chance to read that article 
in your last issue before vaca
tion on the plans for an ideal 
university — the one where lots 
of faculty members and Univer
sity officials gave their views 
on the subject? I may not be 
the brightest thing to ever hit 
this campus but I know some
thing important when I see it 
and believe me that article is 
something everybody ought to 
read.

Especially where it says how 
they hope to work it so they 
won't accept anybody into the 
school unless they go first to an
other college for two years to 
prove they can do the work and 
really want to work hard and get 
educated. Won’t it be great? Kind 
of like a finishing school! It 
makes a fellow think he was 
born a couple of years too soon 
because then we’ll really get 
the cream of the corn because of 
course if your taking people

from other schools to know they 
can do the work at UB then oif 
course your're not going to take 
them from any of those inferior 
schools, you’re only going to lake 
them from “top drawer’ places 
like DSTC, NHJC, Amhurst and 
Quinnipiac and places like that.

When I showed that article 
to my friend Sibyl over the va
cation she said for UB to only 
take third year students was like 
a manufacturer advertising his 
product for more than his com
petitor. hoping people will buy 
it just to say theirs cost more 
than the Joneses, even if its 
not as good. Now you know 
that's just "sour grapes.” And 
anyhow a manufacturer is just 
out to make a buck. But a uni
versity is out to offer a good 
education and if UB thinks it 
can do more for advanced stu
dents and can offer them more 
than other schools then that's 
what they ought to do.

Anyhow you can bet if Sibyl 
and I get married and UB gets 
this thing going no matter what 
she says we’ll be sending our 
kids here to school.

Ichabod
now be at the discression of the individual instructors to determine 
whether you receive a cut or an excused absence. But, no matter 
which way you look at it, the next time you’re planning an "excused 
cut” you are going to have a better excuse than a “running nose.”

M ayper Awarded Science Grant
Dr. Stuart A. Mayper, associ

ate professor of chemistry in the 
College of Arts and Science has 
been awarded a grant from the 
National Science Foundation to

U U iv U K S a ti--

SHOT WITH ARROWS: The word 
intoxicate actually refer* to !»► 
ing poisoned. It came about th
rough a combination of the Greek 
word “toxikon" which originally 
meant the poison used on arrows. 
To become intoxicated to them 
was like being impregnated with 
poisoned arrows.

attend a four-week Institute for 
College Teachers of Chemistry 
to be held at Indiana University 
from June 15 to July 10.

Dr. Mayper joined the faculty 
in September 1956. Prior exper
ience included teaching at Bran- 
deis University from 1948 to 
1956, Queens College, 1946 to 
1948 and as a graduate assistant 
at Ohio State University from 
1942 to 1944.

He received his bachelor of 
science degree from City College 
of the City of New York and 
master of science and PhJD. 
degrees from Ohio State Univer. 
sity,

A native of New York City, 
Dr. Mayper also attended the 
Junior College of Connecticut 
in the 1933-34 academic year. 
He was a resident of Fairfield 
at that time. V

Any person wishing to 
submit stories should drop 
the copy o ff  in the Scribe o f
fice in the rear o f Marina 
Hall. AD stories must be sub
mitted the Thursday prior to 
publication.

Top Teachers Honored at Library
L’OrtL « * ^ n .      * *   _ Ï _  - _  J   v ■ . -   Each year a committee chosen 

by the Board of Associates se
lects a member of the faculty as 
the outstanding teacher of the 
year. A -picture gallery in  ‘honor 
o f these teachers can be seen 
in the Carlson library.

Those who have been honored 
since the teacher of the year 
award was originated in 1954 
are:

Dr. Helen M. Scurr, chairman 
o f the English department, 1954; 
Dr. Anita P. Ri ess, professor of 
psychology and education, 1955; 
Simon Moshowitz, associate pro
fessor and chairman o f the de
partment of mathematics, 1956; 
Dr. Charles F. Petitjean, associ
ate professor of marketing and 
chairman of the department of

general business, 1957; and Char
les D.. Weber, assistant profes
sor of art, 1958.

Dr. Scurr is one p i, two 
•original faculty members who 
have beeni at the University 
since it was founded as the Jun
ior CoDege of Connecticut in 
1927. (Dr. Clarence Ropp is the 
other faculty member.) She re
ceived her Masters and Doctor 
of philosophy degrees at the Uni
versity of Minnesota.

Dr. Riess, who came to the 
United States in 1939 from 
Hamburg, Germany, joined the 
University faculty in 1947. She 
is now on a two year leave of 
absence to conduct research on 
mathematics for elementary 
schools under a Carnegie Foun-
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Kaltenborn Edits the News

Divided Over German Unity, 
West's Summit Defeat Likely
*i.1£ :p0*le0r- “® r e ™e left herself free to renew theallies to fight and I will give challenge at any time and now 
7pu victory. she has renewed it.
Nikita Khrush- Last November she faced the
chev, like Nap- West with a flat ultimatum
oleon, is the “ Get out or else.” This has now
head of a die- been withdrawn, but it is. al-
tator. govern- ready renewed in another form,
ment. He con- Moscow is seeking to dictate
fidently ex- the terms under which we may
pects victory use the air corridors between
at any sum- West Germany and Berlin,
rnit meeting Whenever our aircraft rise above
with divided the now obsolete ten thousand
allies. He may foot Russian-imposed ceiling
not win any Kaltenborn they are threatened by Russian
major material concessions, but tighter planes. This is the
he is almost certain to use the spirit in which the masters ol 
free public debate and the free the KtemUn are approaching 
press of the West more effect- nejrt month’s summit meeting 
ively than we can use the Sov- the foreign ministers. As ex 
iet press or Soviet discussion. Secretary of State Acheson put 

The sad truth is we have never ll. I*1 h i t  Sunday’s “New York 
won a major material or propa- Times” , ‘“The conference which 
fianda victory in negotiations the Russians seek is designed
with Communist Russia. n?t to be a cover for their

Our widely heralded 1949 vie- ?i!el<uie ’ *but ior the yielding ol 
tory in ending the Berlin block- ,  west.
ade was the result of secret he- _  V. *s unfortunate our yielding 
gotiations which did no more British Prime Minister Macmil- 
than restore the previous status- j311 Is certainly not an appeaser 
quo. The Soviet Union did not ln ^  sense in which that term 
acknowledge our formal right 00111(1 be applied to Prime Minis, 
o f acceess to Berlin whether by t3r Chamberlain at the time ol 
air, road, rail, or canal. Russia loe 1938 Munich surrender. But

the circumstances in which Mac
millan has used such terms as 
"flexibility”  or “disengagement” 
suggest major concessions to be 
offered by the West when there 
is not the slightest prospect ol 
any concessions in return. How 
can we negotiate on a new sta
tus for West Berlin when we 
««»not hive * the ligh test con
fidence in any guarantee ol 
security or free access to Ber
lin which the Russians might 
be willing to sign?

The only guarantee of any 
value would be the unification 
o f the two Germanys under con 
ditions that would assure inde
pendence. Ninety per cent o f the 
inhabitants o f the two Ger 
manys favor a democratic form 
of government and are violenth 
opposed to a Comunist form ol 
government. How could anyone 
expect Moscow to accept such 
an unfavorable shift in the pres, 
ent balance o f power in Europe?

The Soviet Union wants a 
summit conference to secure 
final acceptance by the West 
o f the present division o f Ger 
many with East Germanv be 
coming a permanent Soviet 

France, Germany anc 
the United States are oppose« 
*9 the de facto recognition ol 
East Germany proposed by the 
British because they realize that 
this means a permanent divisipr 
o f  the two Germanys.

W e still have the right tc 
hope that Britain will stand with 
us when the Western foreigr 
ministers get together in Paris 

(continued on page 5)

dation grant. Her publications 
include ‘Numbers We See” , and 
a “Bibliography”  on Number 
Readiness.”  - --------

Prof. Moshowitz, who came to 
the United States from Olinda, 
Poland in 1929, received his BS 
degree at the City College of 
New York and his MS at Colum. 
bia University. He joined the 
faculty o f the University in 
1946. His publications include, 
“Sylon’s Theorem” and “Differ
ential Effects in the Ballistic 
System o f Hitchcock-Kent. He 
has been cited by the Teachers 
Institute o f Yeshiva College for 
excellence in Hebrew literature.

Dr. Petitjean joined the Uni
versity faculty in 1945. He has 
been the chairman of the general 
business department since its 
inception in 1947. He received his 
BS degree from the Teachers 
CoDege of Connecticut and his 
MA degree from New York 
University.

Prof. Weber has been a mem
ber o f the . University faculty 
since 1950. His educational back
ground includes a Bachelor’s 
degree in zoology from George 
Washington University, a Ba
chelor’s degree in meterology 
from New York University and 
a Masters degree in the His
tory of art from New York Uni
versity.

Interesting 
Facts Noted 
In UB Report

The University’s annual re
port, dated 1958, reveals some 
little known facts about the Uni
versity.

In the graduate record exams 
the graduating seniors scored 
in the 67th percentile (among 
the top third of American col
leges) on these nationally stand
ardized tests.

Over 60% o f the B.A. gradu
ates have been admitted to rec
ognized graduate schools.

Of the 803 courses in the 
catalogue the University last 
year offered 569. In addition, 
fourteen short courses were con
ducted by the Division o f Com
munity Services.

Graduate registration in the 
College o f Education rose by 
42%, from 334 students to 473, * 
in a single year.

The faculty has 126 full-time 
members of whom 37% hold a 
doctorate degree. There are ap
proximately 210 part time in
structors.

For the third consecutive year 
the University's registration ex
ceeds all previous records. This 
year 4,366 students registered 
compared to the 2,495 of 1952.

Of the full time students, 
683 reside on campus, and about 
100 more live in nearby homes 
provided by the college. Coming 
from sixteen states and twelve 
foreign countries, these students 
represent 18% of the total regis
tration.

The Seaside Park campus now 
includes forty-six buildings on 
43 acres o f land. Construction 
o f the Charles A. Dana Hall of 
Science is estimated to cost 
$1,400,000, exclusive of the value 
of the site, and is already under 
way.

Plans have been drawn for a 
two-buUding men’s dormitory 
unit simDar to Cooper and Chaf. 
fee Halls, to accommodate 412 
students. The dormitories wDl 
be available for occupancy by 
September, 1960. This unit will 
be financed by a long-term Fed
eral housing loan.

Again the University has a 
balanced budget. This year’s fig. 
ure is the largest in history. 
This is the third year that the 
budget has exceeded $2,000,000.

There are now 46 scholarships 
funds, 10 loan funds, and 8 
award funds.

IFC Fines Frat 
$ 2 5  for 'Flub'

A fine o f $25 was brought 
against one of the campus fra
ternities for soliciting boosters 
before they were supposed to. 
Five boosters were soul, totaling 
$125.

In a special judicial session of 
the Interfraternity Couhcil held 
Monday, Sigma Omieron Sigma 
was found guilty o f an infract
ion o f ft he IFC rules and regu
lations. The charges, brought by 
Sigma Lambda Chi, stated that 
SOS solicited hosiers before they 
completed their soliciting.

At an IFC meeting last week, 
SOS pleaded not guilty to SLX’s 
charges. In their defense. SOS 
stated that booster sheets were 
distributed to their members and 
were told that no soliciting could 
begin until such time that SLX 
had completed similar soliciting. 
They said a new member gave 
a booster sheet to a girt. This 
girl was not given permission 
to solicit boosters until the fore- 
stated time. Upon recognition o f 
her acts, the defendant informed 
her that she was not to continue 
the sale o f boosters.

IFC president Ron »filler told 
Stuart Plotnic, SOS represents- 
trve, that the fine was to be paid 
M the nett meeting.

IFC Constitution states 
that money collected from  fines 
is given to charity at the end o f 
the year.



Break Benton Night' Planned
The Alumni Association will Sigma fraternity volunteered to

‘Break Bill assist as solicitors. At this time, Benton Night" personal contact .. - , _  .  „  ...
campaign in the local area in the Alumni Fund Committee 
order to obtain extra possible wishes to extend an invitation 
matching funds of the William to any fraternity or sorority in- 
Benton Plan. terested in participating, to con-

The canvass will take place on tart the Alumni Office, Cortright 
Monday, May 18 at 5:30 p. m. Hall, f°r  further details, 
starting with a supper in the Thus far, more than 400 gifts 
Gym. have been received from alumni

In the last area alumni solici- in less than six weeks o f solicit- 
tation effort, students of the ing. This is an all-time record for 
Knights of Thunder and Theta any similar stage o f a campaign.

Date Set for Shakespeare Festival
The American Shakespeare 

Festival at Stratford is present
ing a special pre-season opening 
of “A Midsummer Night’s 
Dream” and Romeo and Juliet”  
for students this year.

Beginning May 19, the pre
opening schedule will precede 
the official Stratford opening.

Inga Swenson and Richard 
Easton, both of whom appeared 
in all three Festival productions 
last season will play the title 
roles in “Romeo and Juliet", 
which will be directed by Jack 
Landau. Aline MacMahon will 
play the Nurse.

“A Midsummer Night’s 
Dream” which was last season’s 
hit. will open the student pro
gram on May 19, with “Romeo 
and Juliet” joining it in reper

tory May 28. Seats for all school 
performance are $2 on a first 
come first served basis.
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ALL THE WORLD LOVES A  LOVER . . . .
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AND SHE'LL LOVE YOU  
WHEN YOU TAKE HER TO

T H E  SOPHISTICATED FLINQ
FRIDAY NITE GLORIETA MANOR

9-1 $2.00

A R C H I M S O S S
makes another great discovery...

It's w hat's up front 
that counts

Tou can reproduce the experiment. 
It’s easy as X .  (Yes, you can do it 
in the bathtub.) Assuming that you 
have first visited your friendly tobac
conist, simply light your first Winston 
and smoke it. Reasoning backwards, 
the discovery proceeds as follows: 
first, you will notice a delightful 
flavor, in the clana o f fresh coffee or 
o f bread baking. O bviously, such

“ E u re k a ! W in s to n

a. j.  trmoLÒs tomcco co . wi.rro.-MU». a.c.

flavor cannot come from the filter. 
Therefore, it’s what’s up front that 
counts: Winston’s Filter-Blend. The 
tobaccos are selected for flavor and 
mildness, then specially processed for 
flier smoking. This extra step is the 
real difference between Winston and 
all other filter cigarettes. Besides, 
it’s why Winston is America’s best
selling filter cigarette.

ta ste s  g o o d .
like  a  c ig a re tte  s h o u ld  !•**

JAZZ SPOTLIGHT 5 AL CMMST1I  and CD CLARK

W e 1?3pe .that many Of you were able to see the terrif£  
show on the CBS
Net^ ’ toto^fcJSron Friday, April 10. The shiL 
spotlighted ¿an y of t h e t ™  

&  0 »  Jazz kingd£?
Among the many were two 

people whom the writers of thfc 
coiumn have continually praised 
for thrir outstanding work in the 
field of modem jazz. The two 
we are referring to were Andre 
Ptevin and SheUy Manne. Pre5?l 
vin also received an Academy 
Award last week for the scoring 
o f the motion picture “Gigi” .

W e are looking forward to the 
arrival of Jean Shepherd at the 
University this Saturday, as one 
o f the highlights of “Weekend 
On a Dollar” . All of you “night 
people” awake. Shepherd’s re
cently won a rare award from 
Metronone Magazine as “Top 
Jazz Personality of the Year 
1959. This award has only been 
given twice before.

SPOTLIGHT ALBUMS THIS 
WEEK INCLUDE: "Boy Meets 
Stranvinsky” , featuring the 
Boyd Rayburn Band. This is a 
progressive jazz outfit. They do 
a good job in this album on a 
tune by Osie Johnson called "The 
Legal Nod” . This features some

ftice sax work by Paul Gonzales. | 
The melodies on this cut sound 
free and simple. A  different 
sound by a big band.

On the Contemporary Lable 
(CL 3558), “Andre Previn Plays 
Vernon Duke” . This is Previn’s 
first solo work and it is a must 
for music enthusiasts. After you 
get used to the idea that there 
is no rythm' section, you can 
sit back and begin to enjoy the 
remarkable talent of this fine 
pianist. Some of the tunes on the 
album are “ Autumn in New 
York” , Duke’s favorite. “Cabin 
m the Sky” and “Taking a 
Chance On Love". Downbeat 
says it’s a must and so do we.

The Playboy Jazz Festival will 
be held at the South Bowl of 
Chicago's Soldier’s Field in 
August.

According to the Plavboy 
staff, arrangements are bein'» 
made with radio, television and 
recording concerns to provide 
the broadest coverage ever given 
to any music festival.

Plans are underway to include 
such .yrtists as Count Basie. 
Dave Brubeek. Duke Ellineton. 
Ella Fitzgerald. Stan Kenton, 
Shelly Manne, The MJQ, Dizzy 
Gillespie, Benny Goodman, Son
ny Rollins and a host o f others.

Playboy has stated that the 
entire festival will provide a 
living history o f jazz, America’s 
only native art form.

W e congratulate Playboy for 
its efforts to promote and de
velop appreciation o f good jazz.

Contemporary Records has an
nounced that Art Pepper is 
working on a new album. Pep
per who rates «with the top sax 
men o f the nation, plays alto, 
tenor, baritone ami clarinet. 
Marty Pitch is doing the ar
rangements for the album which 
will feature Pepper on alto and 
clarinet.

Polio Shots a M ust’ Says UB Nurse
TKa /-»_»._ _The Health Center personnel 

along with experts in the field 
o i „Polio urge au to get their 
polio shots as soon as possible.

They cannot stress enough 
the importance o f these injec
tions in the prevention o f polio. 
Mrs. Sylvia R. Riley, Univer
sity Nurse, said that it is im
portant that the series o f three 
shots be started at once or they 
will be o f little value when the 
polio season hits in late summer 
and early tall

Those who have already had 
the first shot should be sure 
to get the other two. The fourth 
shot now recommended is also 
available at the health center for

those who have had the other 
three. However, for protection 
the original series o f three must 
be given.
^  Check with the Health carter 
if you are not sure when your 
next injection is due. Students 
under 21 must have their par
ents permission for the shots. 
All students must pay a dollar 
for each injection.

VETERANS 
The next 

erans will be on 
1 and will extend 
Tuesday, May 8. Signing 
take place at Howland Wall.

?
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Annual Dinner Fetes UB 'Eggheads

è

The University honored its 40 
top scholars last week at its 
eleventh annual Scholars’ D!n- 
ner in the University's Dining 
Hall.

Dean Clarence D.L. Ftopp pre
sided over the dinner, with Vic". 
Pres. Henry W. Littlefield 
speaking on ‘‘Others Do It Dif
ferently,” contrasting education
al experiences and organizations 
of European and American uni
versities.

Students honored and their 
major activities are as follows:

S E N I O R S :
Frederick W. Dauer. majoring 

in mechanical engineering. Some 
o f the honors he has receive'! 
include: Scholars' Dinner 1958: 
Dean’s List, five terms ; The 
Engineering Society, treasurer: 
Circle K, secretary and charter 
member.

Adrienne Frank, a sociology 
major: Scholars Dinner 1958: 
Pi Gamma Mu; invited to Aris- 
teia.

Ferdinind J. Fritzky. major
ing in nsychologv: Scholars’ 
Dinner 1958; Dean’s List, seven 
terms; Psychology Society.

Lynn M. Kerr. Elementary 
Education: Scholars’ Dinner
1958, 1957, 1956: Deans’ List, 
seven terms; National Honor 
Society, Quill and Scroll.

Marilyn Levi, Elementary Edu
cation: Deans’ List, six terms; 
National Educational Associa
tion; Connecticut Education As
sociation.

William A. Losaw, mathema-

the tflctfel
Sportswear 

Coats —- Suits 

Dresses

1198 M AIN  ST. FO 8-1595

RIVOLI 275
FAIRFIELD
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THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY
TWO TECHNICOLOR HITS 

Deborah Yul
KERR BRYNNER

in

"TH E JOURN EY"
PIUS

RANDOLPH SCOTT
in

"RIDE LONESOME"
SUNDAY-MONDAY

"THE RESTLESS YEARS"
and

‘ 1000 YEARS FROM N O W ”
and

"IN VASIO N  U. S. A ."
TUlSOÄt-mft^läöAf 

"SUBMARINE SEAHAWK" 
"PARATROOP CO M M AN D" 

"RETURN OF DRACULA"

Dartmouth College Begins 
New Educational Method

RECEIVING CONGRATULATIONS at the annual Scholars' 
Dinner from Vice-Pres. Henry W . Littlefield are Phyllis M. 
Whitney, a ¡union Frank J. Waters, a  senior and Joan F. Flynn, 
a  sophomore. All three of these students have recently ap- 
peared ^  one of the Scribe s Ten Top Scholars.

tics; Scholars’ Dinner 1958. 1957; lege of Nursing Freshman Class 
Deans’ List, seven terms and president.
Aristeia. Louise Nicol, English; Schol-

Rodney McFarland, history: ars’ Dinner 1958, 1957; Deans’ 
Scholars' Dinner 1958; Deans’ List, five terms; Literary So- 
List, seven terms and Pi Gam- ciety; A Cappeila Choir; S.E.A., 
ma Mu. secretary, 1957, 1958; Outstand-

Richard Shepard, secondary ing Freshman Alumni Award, 
education: Scholars’ Dinner 1953, Thomas P. Sapitowicz, mech- 
1957; Deans’ List, seven terms; anical engineering: Deans’ List, 
Pi Gamma Mu; Artisteia; Stu- five terms and Engineering So- 
dent Education Association of ciety.

I UB, president, treasurer. Joe Trinidad, electrical engin
Phyllis H. Stock, history: eering and mathematics: Deans’ 

Deans’ List, three terms; Pi List, four terms: Iota Delta Pi 
Gamma Mu; French Club, “Heli- Fraternity, historian 1959; New- 
con” , Literary Staff, assistant man Club; Thomas A. Edison 
editor 1958-1959 and Prize' for Award.
1958. Phyllis M. Whitney, French:

Frank J. Waters, mechanical Scholars' Dinner 1958, 1957;
engineering: Scholars’ Dinner Deans’ List, five terms; French 
1958, 1957; Deans’ List, seven Club; Local, State, National Edu- 
terms; Aristeia; Circle K; En- cation Associations; Student 
gineering Society; Freshman Council, recording secretary. 
Award (Alumni); Beginning president (Freshman year), sec- 
Ph'ysies Award. retary. (Sophomore year); Theta

Epsilon, secretary and social 
JUNIORS: chairman; Sweetheart Queen
Frank S. DiSesa, Industrial 1958.

design: Scholars’ Dinner 1958;
Deans’ List, four terms; Indus- SOPHOMORES included:
trial Design Society. Peter B. Allard, industrial de-

Barbara Kalinski, biology: sign; Joan M. Chevalier, Arts
Deans’ List, three terms; Ger- and Science; Joan F. Flynn, 
man Club, secretary; Biology chemistry; George W. Hardiman, 
Society, secretary. art education; Henry Kusisto, in.

Joanne Lanese, nursing: dustrial design; Rosa Marchette, 
Dean’s List, five terms; Stu- fashion merchandising; Nickolai 
dent Nurses’ Association. Sirkosky, fine arts.

Joseph F. Luciano, electrical
engineering: Scholars’ Dinner FRESHMEN included:
1958; Deans’ List, three terms; Avis Burton, executive secre-
Circle K and Engineering So- tarial; Patricia Cnmpeari, dental 
ciety. hygiene; Jean Coty, nursing;

David F. Mintell, biology: John W. Dana, secondary educa- 
Scholars’ Dinner * 1958, 1957; tion; Joyce E. Doben, dental hy-
Deans’ List, four terms: Alpha giene; Venner M. Farley, nur- 
Phi Omega, corresponding sec- sing; George Jafferis, graphic 
retary; A.P.O., vice president; design; George RaHis, Junior 
alio BWiftgy Socttnyi ■* ftp ♦¿Lr.ftecticutv Be««'

Patricia M. Murren. nursing: Lou Subit, elementary education; 
Scholars’ Dinner 1958, 1957: and Clara Takacs. music edu-
Deans’ List, five terms and Col- 'cation.

The College library has re
placed the lecture hall in Dart-1 
mouth College’s new study plan 
and the traditional two-semester f 
academic year has also been 
changed to a three-semester 
schedule.

Instead of. taking five courses 
a semester, a student will take 
three courses in each 11 week 
term. The classes will meet four 
hours a week instead of three.

The heart of the new system 
is a compulsory independent 
reading program which is not 
related to any one particular 
course. During each o f his first 
two years the student is required 
to read six books of general in
terest from a list “with which a 
well-educated man should be 
familiar. These include the Iiliad 
by Homer, Dialogues by Plato, 
The Canterbury Tales bv Chauc
er and The Felopennesian War 
by Thucydides.

Outside reading during the 
junior and senior years is de-

KALTENBORN
(continued from page 2) 

on April 29th. Under Secretary 
of State Christian A. Herter will 
represent the Dulles-Eisenhower 
point o f view. This much more 
nearly in accord with French 
and German policies than with 
those of Britain. It is to be 
hoped that a solid four-power 
policy will emerge from this 
meeting. Then in May the West 
meets with the Soviet foreign 
minister. There we must con
vince the Russians that the four 
Western powers are in Berlin 
to Stay. And we must face the 
sad fact that if the Russians 
fail to weaken our hold in Ber
lin they will soon challenge us 
elsewhere. The cold war will 
continue.

signed to supplement the stu
dent’s major course. This will 
be supervised by the faculty.

This reading program is de
signed to offset the Toss o f  elect
ives. There is also a reduction in 
the number of courses required 
to fulfill degree requirements. 
Students will receive their de
grees in three years rather than 
in four years.

This plan is offered as a solu
tion to increasing admission 
pressures. It is also hoped that 
this system will ease the teacher 
shortage.

A question frequently asked 
is. ” is the three-year plan work
ing out?”

In answer the Dartmouth Col
lege library has reported a bet
ter than 30 percent increase in 
book circulation. The student 
book store reports a 50 percent 
jump in sales o f non-course 
books. The student newspaper 
indicates that 58 percent o f the 
college’s upper classmen are 
spending more time studying 
now than under the two-semes
ter arrangment.

There is a change in the stu
dents themselves. There is a new 
emphasis on using reference fac
ilities on one’s own choosing, 
rather than on using the stand
ard textbooks.

One student reported that he 
liked the new sense o f responsi
bility that he got from this new 
system. The students tend to ask 
themselves the question, “What 
do I think,” rather than, "What 
does the professor say?”

Since students, are being of
fered increasing freedom from 
conventional textbook and class
room instruction they are be
coming more aware o f the value 
of an education and are working 
harder, not for the teachers, but 
for their own benefit.
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M A IN  OFFICE

Main and Bank Streets
BOSTON AVENUE OFFICE

Boston Avenue and W illiam  Street 

DRIVE-UP B A N K IN G  A T  BOTH OFFICES

'S O t c k a a S e s  & S «a im e r s
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N O W  SHOW ING

W ARNER » M ERRITT

JOHN WUNE 
DEM MARTIN 
RKSKVHELSON
HOWARD!
HAWKS'
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PUIS A  Hue Surrounding Show!

SO EXCITINGLY NEW!

F a s h i o n . . .  A N D  YO U !
Head straight for Read's Junior Sportswear center 

to see the complete story in coordinates and casual 

wear. No limit to wayp you can exercise your own 

good taste. . .  no strain on the budget, iar everything's 

scaled to s-t-r-e-t-c-h your fashion dollars!

Junior Center. Third Floor

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA, Inc.
Will Interview University of Bridgeport men for its Summer 

College Trainee Program.

Opening for*University of Bridgeport men residing in the 

Hartford, New Haven and Stamford areas. Car required 

although College Trainees w ill work within 50 miles of their 

homes.

Successful Trainees w ill have part-time Opportunities during 

academic year and Career Opportunities after graduation.

Excellent Summer eamings based on $300 per month 

starting guarantee with substantial End-of-Summer Bonus to 

pay next year's expenses.

If you feel you may qualify, arrange for an interview ap

pointment at the Placement O ffice immediately. Interviews 

w ill begin Wedneeday, A p ril 22nd.



SIMIIEI EMPLOYMENT - CAtEEl OffBTIXTY
Work this summer in one o f 1900 

bronchos noor your homo for large 
intornotionoi company. Loom our busin- 
oss by servicing and soiling Sowing 
Machines end Vecuan Cleaners.

Salary plus commission or extra liberal 
commission basis, depending on the 
area o f your employment.

Succomful men who wish to finance 
their education may continue on a part- 
time basis during school teres. All 
successful men will be given a gradu
ation cesser opportunity with a chance 
for advancement in Domestic Seles. 
Foreign Distribution. Advertising. Engin
eering, Finance, etc.

For personal interview, write stating 
name end location o f collage, area o f 
desired employment, course end year 
o f graduation. ,

M K .I.A . KOI YEA, EXECUTIVE OFMCSS
m m m  w nn i  m a o mwi  c o m p a n y
t *  BROADWAY 
N W  YOAK A  NEW YOftKSO 3-177S SS4 SOUTH M A M  ST.

SOUTH END LAUNDROMAT and CLEANERS
Try Us Once — Use Us Always

•  PICK-UP end DELIVERY •

BACHELOR BUNDLES -  FLAT W ORK

ALTERATIONS and REPAIRS

MEN'S SUITS
From Italy comes our silks and Sharkskins I 
from England our rugged Twists, from 
Ireland colorful Donegal Weaves, our ! 
flannels and silk worsted blends from 
America's finest— Hockamum AMDs— and | 
tailored here, in New England In our own 

, factory.

' Our Factory Price

*39.«

SPORT CO ATS  
and SLACKS

I What will you have 
I Shetlands or Tweeds?

Black shades, medium shades, light shades, 
high shades? Every new fabric, every new 
color, every new idea for individuality in 

1 Sport Coats and Slacks, comprise our 
| selections.

SlacksSport Coats

*24.95 * 7 1 .9 *

nnDERSOn -LITTLE to.
Uadk note Fare A ve. 
F ASKING

•37 Fairfield Ave. —

Knights W in Twice, Lose Once
Coach Bob DISpirito's Purple 

Knights now have a record of 
three wins and two defeats. This 
past week saw the Knights play 
three games, two of which they 
emerged victorious. They de
feated New Britain Teacher’s 
College 9-2. defeated Providence 
College, 12-11, in 10 innings, and 
then were defeated by New 
Haven State Teacher’s College, 
9-6. The Purple Nine traveled 
to Hartford, and on Saturday 
they will play host to a strong 
Seton Hall University team.

Sophomore Bobby Budd gained 
his first win o f the year as he 
hurled a great four hitter in de
feating the teachers of New 
Britain. Budd had perfect con
trol as he walked only two bat
ters in going the route for the 
first time in his short varsity 
career. He struck out 11 New 
Britain batters, as he retired the 
last 11 men in a row. He also 
helped his own cause as he got 
two base hits and drove in two 
runs. It was a great win for 
the little sophomore.

The Knights started their 
scoring parade in the third as 
they picked up a single tally. 
Richy DiMuro singled. Bob Lae- 
mei was safe on a fielders choice, 
John Giampaolo singled Laemel 
to third, and Bob scored seconds 
later on a wild Ditch.

New Britain tied the score in 
the fourth with a double and a 
single. The Seaside Knights scor
ed two more in the fifth on 
successive hits by Laemel, Gi
ampaolo and Captain John As
lan. The DiSpirito men scored 
single runs in the sixth and sev
enth innings, while holding the 
opposition to a mere tally m the 
sixth. As the home forces came 
to bat in the bottom of the 
eighth, they were holding a 5-2 
lead.

Vandy Kirk walked to lead off 
the inning and went to third 
as Ev Hart singled to left. 
Kirk scored as Budd singled to 
left, moving Hart to third. Di
Muro singled home two tallies 
with his second hit of the day 
and the last run of the game 
scored on Oiampaolo’s third hit 
of the afternoon.

Next to invade Seaside Park

were the Frairs of Providence 
College. In a game that was to 
produce 31 hits, the Knights 
outlasted their opponents and 
won 12-11, It was the first win 
in the school’s history over 
Providence.

Tony Granger started on the 
mound for the Knights. Gran
ger was pitching his first game 
as a college performer. He play
ed center-field last season, but 
was converted to a first base- 
man this year. With his ex
hibition against Providence, it 
appears that his first start on 
the mound will be his last.

The home forces scored the 
winning run with two men out 
in the tenth inning. With the 
bases loaded and two away, 
Richie DiMuro singled in the 
Winning run with his third hit 
of the day. It was a great day 
for the sophomore, he nad three 
hits, two runs batted in, scored 
two runs himself, had two as
sists from the outfield, and stole 
a base.

The Knights scored their first 
run in the first inning. DiMuro 
singled, stole second on John 
Giampaolo’s first hit o f the day. 
The fighting nine of UB made 
it 6-0, in the third as they scored 
five big tallies. Hart singled. 
Granger walked, DiMuro sacri
ficed but was safe on an error, 
to load the sacks with no one 
out. Bob Laemel hit a double 
to right to score two, Giampao
lo singled for two more, and the 
fifth run of the inning scored on 
Rick Fullman's single.

The Purple Knights added an
other tally in the fourth to go 
out in front 7-0. It appeared as 
though the Knights had this 
game in the barn. Providence 
closed the gap, as they scored 
two tallies In the fifth. Before 
these two runs Granger was 
brilliant on the hill. The Friars 
scored five runs in the sixth 
to tie the game at 7 all. The 
first batter tripled to deep right 
center field, Granger walked 
the next three batters. He left 
the game at this point, the 
bases loaded and no one out 
Matt Kaishian relieved Granger, 
and was greeted with a two run 
single. He settled down to re

tire the side, but not until two 
more runs had scored.

The Knights took a 10-7 lead 
as they scored three more tallies 
in the sixth. The Fairs scored 
four in the eighth and led 11-10, 
going into the last half of the 
ninth. The Seasiders tied the 
game in the last o f the ninth 
as DiMuro doubled in Hart who 
had singled.

In the tenth, Kirk walked, 
Thorpe singled, Hutchinson 
walked, and with two out, Di
Muro singled home the winning 
run.
.. DIAMOND DUST — Captain 
Aslan leading the team in 
R.B.I.'s with 9, also he is bat
ting .417. Giampaolo is batting 
an even .500 with ten hits in 
20 trips to the plate. Granger and 
Aslan have hit safely in ail UB’s 
games. Aslan besides his .417 
batting average as reached .base 
13 times by way o f walks. Must 
be a feared hitter. The team’s 
batting average is .288. DiMuro 
who was batting only .127 after 
the first 2 games, has climbed 
to .318. Giampaolo had four hits 
in four trips to the plate against 
Providence.

SHOP HERE AND SAVE!
For Dorm Snacks 

And Weekend Parties

Crown Budget Market
37$ Park Aranua Bridgeport, Conn.

Women's Track Meet 
Scheduled for M ay 23

The University will be repre
sented in the first women’s 
track meet to be held in recent 
years in Bridgeport.

The meet will be at Sea
side Park on Saturday, May 
23, under the sponsorship o f the 
Bridgeport YWCA. All girls who 
are interested in participating 
are invited to work out at the 
Park from 3:30 on Mondays.

The events for the girls 18 
and over include the high jump, 
75 yard dash. 50 yard dash, 100 
yard dash, 220 yard relay, 80 
yard low hurdles, shot-put, jave 
lin and baseball throw.

Overflow Crowd Attracted 
To Annual Spring Concert

FEATURED PIANO SOLOIST Hoimiini y Tancredi favored 
concert audience with Schumann's A  Minor Plano Concerto.

A . Y . L . I .
(W ith Apologies to Bill Shakespeare)

LAUNDRY -  Washed, Dried and Folded 

DRY CLEANING -  SHIRTS FINISHED

Gorm an Elected 
Beta A lp ha  Head

Joseph Gorman, a junior ma
joring in accounting, has been 
elected president of Beta Alpha 
accounting fraternity for the 
coming year. Other officers 
elected include: Art Weinstein, 
vice president; Erwin Robinson, 
secretary; Alfred Roman, treas
urer, all juniors; and Bob 
Schneider, public relations di
rector, a sophomore.

The fraternity, which at pres
ent has 50 members, was foun
ded in 1948. It went inactive in 
1953 but was reorganized again 
in 1954.

Prof. Francis X  DiLeo, chair
man o f the accounting depart
ment, and Prof. Austin G. Chap
man Jr., o f the accounting de
partment. have been advisors to 
the group since it was formed.
. "The purpose o f Beta Alpha 

is to foster a greater under
standing among accounting stu
dents o f the broad aspects of 
the accounting field,” stated Mr. 
Chapman.

Chapman related that the or
ganization has set up trips to 
various firms, and speeches by 
men in the field to give a 
dearer picture o f accounting to 
the students.

Standing room only was the 
order of the day Sunday when 
the University presented its an
nual spring concert. The pro
gram included several pieces by 
the orchestra and A Cappella 
choir with a featured solo on the 
piano by Miss Rosemary Tan
credi. During the concerT the an
nual orchestra award was pre
sented by Vice Pres. Dr. Henry 
W. Littlefield to Thomas Di- 
Maio, a sophomore majoring in 
music education.

The concert began with the or
chestra playing the overture to 
ballet “ Don Juan” , followed by 
Water Music by Handel, and a 
piano solo by Rosemary Tan
credi, who favored the audience 
with Schumann’s A Minor Piano 
Concerto.

After intermission the A Cap
pella Choir, consisting of 32 
voices under the direction of W. 
Earl Sauerwein assistant profes
sor of music, presented a pro
gram of music ranging from 
classical to spiritual and folk 
songs. Included in their repoitoir 
was; O Brother Man (Christian
sen); Night Magic ( Schubert- 
McKay); conducted by Miss Gail 
Moriarity, student conductor; I 
Must Sing (McKay); Went Up 
to the Mountain (Roberts); Dry 
Bones (arranged by Gearhart);

Kari (arranged by Preuss); 
Black is the Color (arranged by 
Smale); and When the Saints 
(W. Shumann).

The program concluded with 
the orchestra rendering; Prelude 
and Siciiiana from “Cavalleria 
Rusticana” (Mascagni) with a 
French horn solo by Florence 
Caterson, arid March o f the 
Meistersmgers by Wagner.

In the orchestra were: Violins; 
Paul Chou, Lee DaSilva, Paul 
Gray, Paul Heetman, Nan Hen- 
eg, Chris Linardos, Gasparo Mas- 
cola. Able Moss, W. Mroz, Char
les Sauer, Harriet Siller, Paul 
Strempel, Joseph Szesckas, and 
Clara Tbkas. Violoncellos were: 
Alfred Bergren and Irene Gura. 
Bass: Midhael DeVivo. Flutes 
included: Joan Chevalier, Bar
bara Kearnes and Carl Smith. 
Clarinets: Richard Arnold and 
Alan Newman. Violas: Lois Fra. 
uenberger, Daniel Gabriel and 
Sandra Garofalo. Horns: Flor
ence Caterson, Leonard Gendal 
and William Lynch. Trumpets: 
Frank Cappola and Thomas Di- 
Maio. Trombones: Albert Pas-' 
quale and Richard Spadaccino. 
Percussion: Robert Clark and 
V:n co t  Perry. Howard Cole 
played tuba, Albert Bavers,Bas
soon and Rosemary Tancredi, 
piano.
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9 Doug Dillworth's Brain Bender

a

ACROSS
1 State Dept 

document.
9 Comber - 

o f wool.
15 Handel 

specialty.
16 Interstate.
17 Two fallen 

angels:
3 wds.

19 Deep 
freezers.

20 Mr. Bergen 
or Mr. 
Wallace.

21 Caustic 
comment: 
sL

22 Sung of 
or to.

23 Small 
bottle.

24 — majesty.
25 Boniface’s 

milieu.
26 Scot 

hillsides.
27 Bogged 

down.
28 Six.
29 Waste 

lands.
30 French 

river.
31 Oust 

gradually:
2 wds.

33 Matric. 
ulated.

36 Noted fan 
dancer.

37 Period.
38 Greek 

letter.
39 Ichabod or 

Stephen.
41 Pays

the kitty.
42 Revolutions 

per second.
43 Eye aid.
44 Last of 

the Stuarts 
et pi.

45 Cure.
46 Tot.
47 Strange.
48 Where 

Apia is.
49 Spartacus 

et al: 2 wds
52 Flowering 

shrub.
53 Gobylike 

marine 
fish.

54 All Baba’s 
opener.

55 Lover's 
song.
DOWN

1 Emphatic.
2 A spider.
3 Cotton 

fabric.
4 Overlong 

look.
5 Dainty 

diva.
6 Mouths.
7 Creator 

of Tish.
8 Grogs.
9 Intrigue.

10 Sandarac 
tree.

11 Barber
or Smith.

12 Shaky one.
13 Plaza’s 

enfant 
terrible.

14 Roamed.
18 Turkish

highups.
23 Haughty.
24 Book or 

free man: 
Lat.

26 Woods
man.

27 Softens.
29 Indicates.
30 Major 

mountain 
range.

32 Moses et al.
33 Double — :
34 Searched 

through.
35 Antipathy. 
37 Baseball

teams.
39 Bow and 

Barton.
41 Indigo.
42 Novel bv 

Helen Hunt 
Jackson.

44 Seaweeds.
45 Squelched:

2 wds.
47 Levitical 

city.
48 Wise.
50 Wing.
51 of a 

- prevari
cator.'

Answer 
on page 3

BED CROSS ................
Mrs. Genevieve McCarthy 

o f  the American Red Cross, 
271 Park Avenue, (between 
Howland and Cort right 
Hall) announced that “Red 
Cross Career Day”  will be 
held Tuesday, April 28,

Mrs. McCarthy stated 
there are many excellent op
portunities for seniors inter
ested in Red Cross Careers.

D O N 'T LOSE 

YO UR  CLOTHES

Get A
Personal Stamp! 

RUBBER STAMPS
1 Line -  70c

3 Una Address
___ ___ _  Only $1.90
Jfa u *  7Zam*

g e t  y o u r s  t o d a y

S C H W E R D T L E
m a r k in g  d e v ic e s

1M  BM ST. - Opt. - K> M M *

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

1ft 16

17 f 18

1ft 20 m 21

13" S c
23 24

2ft ÜÜ 26 27

2ft E g 29 30
K Ü

31 32 33 34 35

||| 36 37
P P ?

38

39 40 41 42

43 44 45

4ft 47 *8

49. 50 51

92 53

54 55 i

SAVE AHEAD  

for
YOUR NEXT CAR,

So you can 
PAY LESS

by
PA YIN G  CASH

Automobile 
Account

All Savings Accounts 
Earn 3 1-4%

-  OPEN ONE AT ANY OFFICE -

Peoples Savings Bank

THÎNKUSH
E n g l i s h :  H I L L T O P  H A S H  H O U S E

T h in k lis h  tra n s la tio n : T h i s  d i n e r  is 
perched on a m ountain peak, which 
makes it a crestaurant! T he view  is tops 
—but from  there on, things go dow nhill. 
A  typical m eal includes a puny m elon 
(scantaloupe) and your choice o f  sand
wiches (shamburgers or rankfurters). I t ’s 
all served up, naturally, on  50-yr.-old 
dishes (crockery). B est course to  take: 
light up a L ucky . . . en joy the honest 
taste o f  fine tobacco. There’s no tip  
at the end!

En9lish: a v e r s |o n  t o  c o o k in g

Thinklish: PANlMOSiTY

English ; BUBBLE g u m EXPERT

English FEATHERED MUSICAL GROUP
English: HAG’S TIMEPIECE

TMnkl'***:
CHOMP*0 *

Ifcfefcfoh; s t o r k e s t r a
* * *  ‘ ALLAN NISHOF NONtHNtSIINN Ü.

Thinklish: WlTCHWATew 
">««0 „ ,V  ^

HOW TO MAKE *25
Take a word—amplifier, for example. W ith it, you can make a wet 
microphone (damplifier), a torch singer’s mike (vamplifier), a boxing-ring 
loudspeaker (champlifier) or a P.A. system in an army post (camplifier). 
That’s Thinklish—and it’s that easy! W e’re paying $25 for the Thinklish 
words judged best—your check is itching to go! Send your words to Lucky 
Strike, Box 67A , M t. Vernon, New York. Enclose your name, address, 
college or university and class.

Get the genuine article
G e t the honest taste

of a LU C K Y STRIKE
•«•r.CNi Product o f ( ^ » L^w iu in n N  cÀ téajct» is our middle Mme



UB Students Repudiate 'Intellectual Immorality Stereotype
dow not Justify the slight so-ru l vsliuts a * - - - ___

by O u n  Busooe
Jerome Ellison, a member of 

the University of Indiana fac
ulty, in a recent article in the 
Saturday Evening Post, accused 
college students of “ intellectual 
immorality" and suggested that 
they- settle down to work in
stead o f spending time on acti
vities in organizations on the 
campuses.

Ellison cited Ivy League col
leges which have a queen for 
every weekend of the school year. 
In one case, he reports, students 
at any Ivy League college had 
so many - different queens, that 
they finally decided to elect a 
“Queen Queen.”  Over 43 coeds 
qualified, the author stated.

Another example of intellec
tual immorality according to El
lison was a freshman coed at the 
University o f Georgia. Her ad
visor informed her that she 
would have to take a prerequis
ite course in order to take a sub. 
sequent course. The young lady 
replied that she would not be at 
the university that long and sta
ted that she was intending to 
get married. To appear sociable, 
the professor asked who was the 
lucky man. In answer the coed 
said she did not know, but that 
she would soon find her man. At 
the end of the school year, the

professor received a wedding in
vitation from his advisee.

Contrary to Mr. Ellison’s opin
ion that colleges and universi
ties are fast becoming “ play
grounds," University students 
attested in a recent survey that 
college students can be mature 
and serious about their purpose 
in attending college if they want 
to be.

One transfer from an Ivy Lea
gue college said, “It wasn’t all 
social life there either."

Students who answered ques
tions based on the article indi
cated that here, at least, col
lege is not “all play and no 
work.” Here are the questions 
and their composite answers.

Q- What is your purpose in 
attending college?

A. “It satisfies a need for 
social status, individual develop
ment, and a combination of many 
factors. Most important is the 
awarness of new ideas, stimu
lating thought, and a new facil
ity in thinking.”

One student answered, “ I 
want to get more education in 
order to have a  more secure 
future.”  Others answered that 
it was the only way to prepare 
them for their career, which in 
their case is teaching. Another 
realised while working that he 
would eventually need more

N O W  OPEN! AN O TH ER  CHICKEN ROOST
♦Ida MAIN ST. - EX 4-0302 973 STATE* ST. - FO «4)900

Delicious Onion Rings 2St
SOUTHERN 

FRIED 
CHICKEN 

French Fries

95c
WE DELIVER

FRIED HAM or
CHICKEN BACON and
LIVERS EGGS

Onion Rings 
A French Fries

French Fries 
Served in 
the Skillet

95c 75c

CHAR 
BROILED 
STEAK

SANDWICH

60c
M INIM UM  10 ORDERS —  CLOSED M O N D AY 

OPEN 11 A. M. TO 12 MIDNIOHT 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY TR 1 A  M.

THE BROOKLYN CENTER
LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY
SUMMER SESSION

College students in  New York for the summer are offered 
the opportunity to cam  as many as 14 credits. . .  in air- 
conditioned classrooms. . .  at the Brooklyn Center. -

Tw o 6-week Summer Sessions, beginning June 8  and July 
20, provide a choice of subjects in the College of Liberal 
Arts and Science, the College of Business Administration 
and the Graduate School.

T he Brooklyn Center offers the kind o f personalized edu
cation traditionally provided by small campus colleges—but 
at a point in New York City easily readied by a ll subways. 
Classes are sm all.

Applications for the Summer Sessions are now being 
accepted. W rite, phone or visit: Office o f Adm ission, L . I . U . 
Brooklyn Center, 385 Flatbush Avenue Ext., Brooklyn 1. 
N . Y . Phone: ULster 2-9100. Registration may be completed 
by m ail.

Day and Evening Classes
long blond Univarsity St a private, coodocoHonol institution
accraditad by »ha M iddle $ tot at Association.

STUDENTS, TEACHERS, LIBRARIANS &
SCHOOL EMPLOYEES

knowledge in his Job, which is 
engineering.

Q. Are you afraid of taking 
a “ hard course?

A. All o f the students answer, 
ing felt that If the professor 
teaching the course were well 
qualified, and could make the 
subject interesting, they would 
not hesitate in taking it. They 
pointed out, however, that many 
difficult courses are required 
for their respective majors, and 
that there is no way to get around 
these courses. Some o f  the stu
dents thought that If flunking 
is inevitable due to the pro
fessor's presentation, or their 
lack o f aptitude in the course, 
they would not take the course. 
But all agreed that they would 
rather take a course that re
quires brain power rather than 
“ Basket Weaving 101,”  for ex
ample.

Q. Would you change your 
major If the courses in your 
present major were disagree
able?

A. Again the students seemed 
to feel that i f  one is not quali
fied in aptitudes or experience 
to follow one major, he should 
change to something more 
suited to his individual ability. 
University policies force a stu
dent not receiving “CV* in his 
major course to switch to some 
field o f study more suited to his 
or  her talents.

Q. Do you belong to many 
organisations on campus? Why? 
Would you object to the banning 
o f  Greek letter organizations on 
campus?

A. One male student replied, 
“I Joined a fraternity to make 
new and closer friends. Although 
the pledging and segregation

<dal values, a fraternity gives 
nie an added reason for coi- 
wge. Knee I also work 4« hours 
a week, my fraternity puts me 
to etoer contact with other stu
dents."

A female student replied that 
since she is a commuter she be
long* to two clubs and one sor
ority to become better acquain
ted with students on campus. 
But a freshman student felt 
that she should concentrate on 
ner studies now and Join sec
ondary groups later.

The general feeling about ban- 
mng of University Greek or
ganizations is indifference.

Two other students stated that 
tneyjolned student professional 
societies out of pressure in their 
colleges, and a desire to know 
ottier students In their field. 
They said they also gain a 
practical knowledge of their 
vocations.

Q- Bow many hours sleep do 
you get a night?

A. The answers varied from 
five to nine hours sleep a night 
On« girl, however, said she 
tries to get 12 hours whenever 
she can. AH agreed that studies, 
family and personal obligations

EARN
EXTRA
MONEY.

i
During Your 

'Summer Vacation!
MANY GOOD OFFICE JO B S ..,

TYPISTS 
(50 wpm) 
Manual 
Electric

STENOGRAPHERS 
(90  wpm)
Commercial
Secretarial

OFFICE MACHINES 
Addressograph
Cak/Com p
Switchboard

Bookkeepers and Assistant Bookkeeping positions also available.

Register now for jobs during your summer vacation. 
W ork the full weeks o f your choice. No fees.

Top Rates Paid
Ail it takas is one interview at 

your convenience.REGISTER NOW!
EMPLOYER AIDS

Division of Office Temporaries, Inc.

MS NUBfUtfi AVf. tU  MAM ft. 4« NORM MAM ST.

SAM  to Hold 
Award Dinner

John L. Schwab, president of 
John L. Schwab and Associates 
and winner of the*- Gilbreth 
award will be the main speaker 
at the Society for the Advance
ment of Management Awards 
Dinner to be held at the Fair
way Restaurant on Wednesday, 
May 13, at 7 p.m.

Reputed to be a leader In the 
field of industrial engineering, 
both here and abroad, Mr. 
Schwab will speak on “A 21st 
Century Manager - A Look 
Ahead.” He is the co-author of 
the book, “Mehtods . Time 
Measurement” , and is considered 
as one of . the top experts in 
manufacturing, production and 
management engineering. His 
qrgamzatkm has installed admin
istrative procedures in vertualiy 
every type of industry through
out the United States, Canada, 
and Europe.

SAM president, Tony Presutto, 
announced that all students may 
attend the dinner. The charge 
for non-members is $4.

lOnONSmdCREAMShr

■ü

PARK PHARMACY
Milton H. Brauner

Prop. • Rog. Pharm.
EDicon 3-8091 

42« PAM AVI.

And to some extent, social acti
vities determine the amount of 
sleep they receive.

Q. Do yen own your own ctar? 
What would you do If cars on 
“ “ P h  were prohibited?

A. AH felt that curs should be 
«■owed on campus if adequate 
parking facilities were provided.

Q- Do you feet aocial pres
sures «bout dating?

A. The males said they have 
no trouble finding dates. If they 
«to not have a date for a week 
end, they wiH go out “with the 
toys.. According to them dating 
prestige is not importa n t
a .7 1® ****** felt thatdattag preattye Is not important 

it might seem, if  they have 
^„«tote on Friday night, they 
2 5  F a .?«* with the girls.” They 
wlu politely refuse say male, if 
~ y  «to not like him. One hon
est girl said “I have more fun 
with members of my own sex 
«•an with some character who I 
«tod completely uninteresting”.

The students report that when 
they are with members of their 
own sex. each group does sim
ilar things. Activities range from 
going f o r  pizza, coffee, and or a 
i€w drinks to playing miniature 
golf or going to a movie.

LOOKING FOR A  G O O D  BARBER 

TO  GIVE YO U THE TYPE OF 

"FLAT-TOP" TH A T YO U  W A N T?
»  US AT THE YM FOB INDIVIDUAL STYLING

YM BARBER SHO P
*23 STATE STREET BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

This ,1s Your

PERSONAL IN V ITA TIO N
To Join the NEW

DIN N H t OF 
THE M O N TH  CLUB

This is part of a nation wide campaign by outstanding restaurant 
owners to encourage dining out more often. As a member you will 
receive 11 dinners —  "on the house." Each free dinner must be 
accompanied by a paid dinner —  and each one will be a different 
fine restaurant.

caQVtVdljHPclassa

at Hu m  outstanding leateerawts:

White Birch 
Hi-Ho

Robin Hood
Brv-Conta B y th e S B # 5**

Ocean Sea OHM 
Avalon Inn 
* Ya Olde Tavam  

Theatre Grill
Rudy's Steak House 

Pinecrost
Pjura's Steak House

*• C M  is S .M

HURRY!
Those of you who 
would like to join 
this exciting new 
d u b  can do so by 
phoning

FO 6-1871
or by writing 

TM DINNER 09 THE 
MONTH CUM

tubiti in the Dinmr o f The Month C h* 
amMoc Nat or her lo  o fron full count Manor cl 
on* ut die 11 restaurants cedi n a ch . The month 
end dm placo ara tgud flsd in tho immbttsMg book. 
The cerda toce aro good any day the misuranti 
**• upun after S p-m. and die msrnbsr mutt be ec- 
tawptwltd by a guest. The member will get t  free 
dinner aquel in nudity and urica far that ordered 
by bis gum . Price o f die Dinner o f d e  Month 
Chib ntoaMsnhig is only S4-PS per year.

iiaaen it application 
DINNER O F TH E M O N TH  CLUB

Please send me one membership in Bridgeport's nbw Dinner 
of the Month Club.

Send G  O . D. Q  Ehdoeed is check for $4.95 Q

Name ...........__________...____,________ ________ ____ _______/

Address ___ ___ ...__________.,________________ ________________

Q ty  _________ ____ __ _______: Z o n a _______State____..._________ _
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FOR S TU D E N TS  A N D  FACULTY MEMBERS

LI6 H T UP AND LIVE IT  UP I  3 great cigarettes offer you 627 chances to win! 
So pick your pack— save the six wrappers— and get going! I f  s crossword puzzle fun and real 
smoking pleasure ail the way!

ENTER O F TE N -H A V E  F U N -A N D  WIN! But think carefully! This puzzle is not as easy as it looks. At 
first the DOWN and ACROSS clues may appear simple. There may appear to be more than one “ right”  
answer. For example, the clue might read: “ Many a coed will be given her best date’s P --N .”  Either " I ’ ’ 
(PIN) or “ E”  (PEN) would seem to fit. But only one answer is apt and logical as decided by the judging staff, 
and therefore correct. Read the rules carefully. ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH. Good luck!

500 FOURTH PRIZES:
C a rto n s  o f A m e ric a 's  fin e s t cigare tte s

. E M ER S O N  T R A N S IS T O R  ¿
.radios s - 4 • * > «*  .

P a c t a d  w itt| p o w e r ...................- £> . V
' p la ys 15 0 0  f u s . on 1 s e t  '  •' '£

■tí b a tte n e s  ■ ? *';
■» > • 1 £ Y ’ 'KV'j.O.'.s

too THIRD PRIZES:

25 SECOND PRIZES
COLUMBIA STEREOPHONIC 
HI-FI SETS*

"Big Stereo" styled 
engineered lor the most 
exacting taste,

RULES-PLEASE READ CAREFULLY
1« The College Puzzle Contest is open to college 
students and college faculty members except em
ployees and their immediate families of Liggett 
& Myers and its advertising agencies.
2« Fill in all missing letters. . .  print clearly. Use 
of obsolete, archaic, variant or foreign words 
prohibited. After you have completed the puzzle, 
send it along with six empty package wrappers 
Of the same”brand irom'L&M, Chesterfield or 
Oasis cigarettes (or one reasonable hand-drawn 
facsimile of a complete package wrapper of any 
one of the three brands) to: Liggett & Myers, 
P. O. Box 271, New York 46, N. Y. Enter as 
often as you wish, but be sure to enclose six 
package wrappers (or a facsimile) with each 
entry. Illegible entries will not be considered.
3. Entries must be postmarked by midnight, 
Friday, May 29,1959 and received by midnight, 
Friday, June 5, 1959.
4. Entries will be judged by the Bruce-Richards 
Corporation, an independent judging organiza
tion, on the basis of logic and aptness of thought 
of solutions. In the event of ties, contestants will 
be required to complete in 25 words or less the 
following statement: “ My favorite cigarette is
(Chesterfield) (L&M) or (Oasis) because....... ” .
Entries will be judged on originality, aptness of 
thought and interest by the Bruce-Richards 
Corporation. Duplicate prices will be awarded 
in event of final ties. Illegible entries will not be 
considered. By entering all entrants agree that 
the decision of the judges shall be final and 
binding.
5. Solutions must be the original work of the 
contestants submitting them. All entries become 
the property of Liggett A Myers and none will 
be returned.
C. Winners will be notified by mail as soon as 
possible after completion of the contest.
7« This contest is subject to all Federal, State 
and local laws and regulations.

HURRY! ENTER NOW! CONTEST CLOSES MAY 29, 1959 ------------------
C LU ES  ACRO SS:

1. These may indicate that a nation is prepared to wage war in the air.- 
6. Some college students.

10 . W v.eo a, ................. Light up an Oasis.
I t . Sinking ship deserter.
12. ¡dural pronoun.
13. One expects . . .  . . . . .  discussions in a sociology class.
16. A student’s careless ..................might annoy a short-story instructor.
17. Initials of Uruguay and Denmark.
IS. Ciirmanrtrt (CTicm.j ' s'** ■
V.-.1N  ova'tt-'oYia t Abbr.V
21. It probably Would count when you pick a horse to bet on.
22. Sometimes a girl on a date m u st..................into her pocketbook to help

pay the tab. /
23. The muscle-builder’s ...............* may fascinate a poorly developed man.
24. Chemical Engineer (Abbr.)
26. Campers will probably b e ..................by a forest fire.
29. W hen starting a trip, tourists usually look forward to the first..............
31. At home.
32. Literate in Arts (Abbr.)
33. Familiar (or faculty member.
35. Associate in Arts (Abbr.)
36. One could appear quite harmless at times.
37. Reverse the first part of “ L&M ” .
38. W  hat will soon appear in s  bombed-out city.

CLUES DOWN:
1. The beginning and end of pleasure.
2 . A ru ral..................can be inviting to a vacationist.
3. Second and third letters of OASIS.
4. When one i s ..................packed, it could be exasperating to remember

a few articles that should be included.
5. It would pay to be careful when glass i s ..................
6. Grounds to relax on with a mild CH ESTERFIELD.
7. A uthor..................Ambler.
8. District Attorney (Abbr.)
9. A ..................from Paris should please the average woman.

12. An inveterate traveler will . . . . . .  4. .  about distant lands.
14..................... are hard to study.
15. Stone, Bronze and Iro n ..................
20. How Mexicans say, “ Yes’*.
23. All L&M cigarettes are “ ..................high”  in smoking pleasure.
25. M ay be a decisive factor in winning a norae race.
27. Initials of Oglethorpe, Iona? Rutgers and Emerson.
28. United Nations Organization (Abbr.)
30. Golf mound.
32. Colloquial for place where the finest tobaccos are tested lor L&M .
33. Poet Laureate (Abbr.)
34. Filter ends.
35. What Abner might be called.
36. Bachelor ol Education degree.

MM NT CLEANLY! ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH 
Mail to Uffttt t  Myors. P. 0 Box 271. New York 4*. New York. Be 
sure to attack six empty package wrappers el Urn same brand (of 
facsimile) from Cheated reto. L&M, or Oasis cigarettes.

This entry mast be postmarked helete midnight. Map M. USB, «ad 
reserved at P. 0. Baa V i.  New Tarli 4t, New York. Bf midaigM. 
Amt 9s IMS

I

♦


